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ABSTRACT 
The issue of exemption for failure to perform a contract is a very important issue 
in contract law, because if the one who failure to perform a contract was be exempted, 
relative rules about responsibility of failure to perform a contract will become invalid. 
The article 79 of the United Nations Convention on Contracts for the International 
Sales of Goods（CISG） provides an international convention on the issue of failure to 
perform a contract which is due to an impediment. In this dissertation there are 
analysis and comments of each clause in this article on the basis of legislation history 
and cases about this article, introduction of relational rules in some countries' national 
law and some advices to perfect this article and relational rules in China's contract 
law. 
Chapter Ⅰ include analysis and comments for other four clauses of this article 
exclude the second clause which is involving the third party. The five clauses of this 
article can be divide to two part, involving third party clauses and not. Because the 
second clause which is about the issue of exemption involving the third party is very 
special and important and the analysis and comment for this clause is based on the 
analysis and comments of other four clauses, it is discussed in chapter Ⅱ. In chapter 
Ⅰ, I will integrate the history of legislation, cases of this article and ideas of some 
scholar in the resolution of some words in these clauses and comments of some issues. 
Chapter Ⅱ is about the second clause. In this part, I will pay more attention on 
discuss the range of the third party on the basis of legislation history and scholars' 
ideas. In this part, there are comments of this article's academic value and practical 
value on the basis of analysis of the two conditions in this clause. 
Chapter Ⅲ includes analysis of relational rules in some contracting countries' 
national law and comparison of these rules with article 79. After analysis in upper two 
chapters, we can come to an conclusion that there are some shortages in article 79 
which need to be perfected. And because CISG is an international law, any change of 
this convention need to be approved by Contracting States. The analysis and 
comparison in this chapter is a preparation for next chapter which is about advices to 
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rules from Germany law, French law, Swiss law, American law and English law. 
Because these law are regarded to be representative around this world especially in 
the range of contract law. 
Chapter Ⅳ is about legislative advices. This chapter includes advices for article 
79 and relational rules in China's contract law. In the first part, after give some advices 
to perfect article79, there is a discussion about the feasibility of those advices on the 
basis of Chapter Ⅲ. Because the relational rules in China's contract law are too 
simple and half-baked, advices to amend those rules will be supplied in the last part of 
this chapter. 
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引   言 
                                                                                            1
引   言 
《联合国国际货物销售合同公约》（United Nations Convention on Contracts 
for the International Sales of Goods，以下简称公约或 CISG）是联合国国际贸易法
委员会主持制定的一份目前为止国际上 重要的关于国际货物销售的合同法公
约。截至到 2007 年 3 月 6 日，已经有贸易额总和占全球 3/4 的 70 个国家加入了
该公约，①其中不仅包括大陆法系的德国、法国、意大利，还包括普通法系的美
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第一章 非涉第三人条款之研究 
第一节 非涉第三人条款之解析 
一、  第一款之解析 



















例如，在中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会（以下简称 CIETAC）1998 年 12 月 15
日“衬衫货款争议仲裁案”中，合同规定卖方（中国公司）需要在信用证开出后
40 日内发货，并且在发货前 15 日向买方寄出出口许可证。而实际上信用证在合









































（二） 条件二  没有理由预期他在合同订立当时预见障碍（he could not 
reasonably be expected to have taken the impediment into account at the time of the 
conclusion of the contract） 
不可预见性是 重要的， 经常在案件中出现的同时也是 模糊的关于障碍
的判断因素。在有关援引第 79 条的案件中，其出现的概率比较高。而秘书处在
                                                        
①中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会编.中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会裁决书汇编(1997 年卷)[Z].北京:法律出版
社,2004. 2993-3000. 
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